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changes in editorial responsibilities
Warren I Paul, co-..ditor of Educational Considerations, is leaving his position as
""i,tant professor of curriculum and instruction at Kansas State University to move to
York, ~ennsylvanja. He will Serve a, assistant to th~ president for the Environmental
D<>signGroup for Education (EDGE)whose headquarters are in York.
Dr. Paul will relinquish his editorial dulies to Sandra B. Ernst who is University
Publicatiolls Editor at Kar>sas State University_ Mr., Ernst is completing a Ph.D. in
(urricuiur" and instruction at Kansas State University. She holds a master's in jOur-
nalism trom thal university and a bachelor's in journalism from the University of
MissQuri.
Ms. Ernst has taught in the College of Education Instructional Media Center at KSU
"nd in th'" Department oi Journalism and Mass Communications. She has also worked
with the Washington Pre-{:ollege Testing Program in Seattle where she developed high
school and college eounselorcStudent inform"tion programs. As Iniormation Officer for
the Urb"n Renewal Agency in Kansas City. K"ns"s, she edited a bi-monthly mag"zine,
Change. She "Iso has edit&J an &.state regional newsletter published by the Nation,,1
Association of Housing and Redevelopment Oifieials.
11 member of Phi Delta Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi, and Women in Communication, Inc.,
she is the current recipient of the Jo Caldwell Meyer grant for research into human
understand ing.
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